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Haftarah For Shabbat Shekalim
M’lachim Bet (II Kings) 11:17-12:17

oi´¥aEe Kjl¤ O
n¤½ d© oi´¥aEe ÆdëŸdi§ oi³¥Aa zixÀ¦ Aa§ dÎz
© ¤̀ rc̈¹ ïFed« i§ zŸx̧k¦§ Iie© 17
Ee`ŸáÏie© 18 :m«r̈d̈ oi¬¥aEe Kjl¤ ¤O
nd© oi¬¥aEe d®ëŸdi«l© mr̈l§ zFe¬id«§ l¦ mr̈½ d̈
e³z̈ŸgAa§ f§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ EedvªÀ Y
z§ Ii¦ e«© l©rAa©¹ dÎzi«
© Aa¥ ux¤`¨¸ d̈ Ám©rÎlk̈
Eeb x«§ d̈ l©rAa©½ d© o´¥dŸMk ÆoŸ
zn© z ¥̀À e§ ahi
¥½ d¥ Eex́Aa§ W
y¦ Æein̈l̈vÎz
§ ¤̀ e§
:d«ëŸdi§ zi¬¥AaÎl©r zŸCcwª Rt§ o²¥dŸMkd© mU
y¤ ¯Ïie© zFeg® Aa§ f§ O
n¦ d«© i´¥pt§ l¦
| z´¥̀ e§ miv¦¹ ẍ«d̈Îz ¤̀ e§ ix¸¦ M̈kdÎz
© ¤̀ e§ zFe`ÂO
n¥ d©Â i´¥xÜ
yÎz ¤̀ g´©TwIi¦ e© 19
Ee`Fea² Ïie© d½ëŸdi§ zi´¥Aan¦ ÆKjl¤ O
n¤̧ dÎz
© ¤̀ Eeci³¦xŸIie© ux¤`À̈ d̈ m´©rÎlM̈k
:mi«kl̈
¦ O
n§ d© `¬¥QqMk¦ Îl©r aW
y¤ ¥Iie© Kjl¤ ®¤O
nd© zi´¥Aa mi¦vẍ«d̈ x©r¬©W
yÎKjx¤Cc«¤
Eed²ïl§ z£
© rÎz ¤̀ e§ dḧ®¨wẄ
y xi´¦rd̈e§ ux¨
¤ `d̈Îm©rÎlM̈k g¬©nU
y§ Ii¦ e© 20
y¬¨`Fedi§ mi¦pẄ
W
y r©a¬¤W
yÎo¤Aa 1 12 :Kjl¤ ¤©O
n« zi¬¥Aa ax¤
¤ ga© Eezi¬¦nd¥
mi´¦rÄax§ `© e§ W
y`F
¨½ edi§ Kj´©ln̈ Æ`Eed¥il§ r©a³¤W
yÎz©pW
y§ Aa¦ 2 :Fek« l§ n̈Aa§
:r©aẄ
y
« x¬¥̀ Aa§ n¦ dïa§ v¦ FeO
n½ `¦ m´¥W
ye§ m®l̈Ẅ
yEexi« Aa¦ Kj©ln̈ d½p̈Ẅ
y
Eedẍ½ Fed x´¤W
y £̀ ei®n̈ïÎlM̈k dëŸdi§ i¬¥pi¥rAa§ x²Ẅ
yÏid© W
y¯¨`Fedi§ U
yr© Ii©¸ e© 3
mi¬¦gAa§ f© n§ m²r̈d̈ cFer¬ Eex®q̈Î`Ÿl« zFen Äad© w¬©x 4 :o«dŸ¥ Mkd© rc̈ïFed« i§
sq¤ Mk¤̧ ÁlŸMk miÀp¦ d£ Ÿ«MkdÎl
© ¤̀ W
y`F
¹̈ edi§ xn`ŸI̧
¤ ie© 5 :zFen« Äa©Aa mi¦xH
h§ w© n§ Ee«
sq¤ ¬¤Mk W
yi`¾¦ xa¥½ Fer sq¤ ´¤Mk ÆdëŸdi§ Îzi«a¥ `³äEei xW
y¤̧ £̀ miW
y¦¹ c̈¢Twd©
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`i¦ad̈l§ W
yi`Îa¤
½¦ l l´©r Ædl¤ r£ «i© x³¤W
y £̀ sq¤ Mk¤À ÎlM̈k FeMk® x¤§ r zFeW
y t©
§p
md¥À e§ Fex®M̈kn© z´¥̀ n¥ W
yi¦` mi½p¦ d£ ŸḾk« d© Æmdl̈
¤ Eeg³ w§ i¦ 6 :d«ëŸdi§ zi¬¥Aa
idÀ¦ i§ e© 7 :wc«¤ Äa mẄ
y `¬¥vÖ
ni¦ ÎxW
y¤ £̀ lŸ²kl§ zi¦ Aa©½ d© wc´¤
¤ AaÎz ¤̀ ÆEew§Gfg© i§
Eew¬ Gf§ gÎ`
¦ Ÿl« W
y®¨`Fedi§ Kjl¤ ´¤O
nl© dp̈Ẅ
y W
yŸl² Ẅ
ye§ mix¯¦ U
y§ r¤ z¸p© W
y§ Aa¦
r³c̈ïFedi
« l¦ W
y`F
¹̈ edi§ Kjl¤ O
n¤̧ d© Á`ẍw¦§ Iie© 8 :zi¦ Äa« d© wc¬¤
¤ AaÎz ¤̀ mi¦pd£ Ÿ«Mkd©
mi¦w§Gfg© n§ m¬¤kp§ i«¥̀ r© EeCc² n© md¥
¤½ l £̀ xn`Ÿ
¤ Íie© mi½p¦ d£ ŸḾk©
« le§ ÆodŸ¥ Mkd©
mk¤½ ix«¥M̈kn© z´¥̀ n¥ Æsq¤ kÎE
¤̧ egw§ Y
z¦ Îl`© dY
zÀ̈ r© e§ z¦i®Äad© wc´¤
¤ AaÎz ¤̀
i³¦Y
zl§ a¦ l§ mi®¦pd£ Ÿ«Mkd© EezŸ`¥Iie© 9 :Eed«pªY
z§ Y
z¦ z¦i©Aad© wc¬¤
¤ alÎi«
§ Mk¦
:zi¦ Äa« d© wc¬¤
¤ AaÎz ¤̀ w¥Gfg© i¬¦Y
zl§ a¦ lE
§ e mr̈½ d̈ z´¥̀ n¥ Æsq¤ Mk¤̧ Îzg© w§
o´¥Y
zIi¦ e© FeY
z® l§ c© Aa§ xŸg aŸ¬TwIi¦ e© cg̈½ ¤̀ oFex́£̀ ÆodŸ¥ Mkd© r³c̈ïFed« i§ gºTw© Ii¦ e© 10
d½ëŸdi§ zi´¥Aa ÆW
yi`Î`F
¦ eaAa§ oinÏ
À¦ in¦ g© Aa¥¹ f§ O
n¦ d© l¤v`¥̧ ÁFezŸ`
`¬äEeO
nd© sq¤ ¤MkdÎl
© M̈kÎz ¤̀ sQq©½ d© i´¥xnŸ§ W
y« Æmi¦pd£ Ÿ«Mkd© dÖ
n³Ẅ
yÎEepz«§ p̈e§
l©rIi©¸ e© oFex®`«¨ Äa sq¤ ¤Mkd© a¬©xÎiMk¦ mz̈½ Fe`x§ Mk¦ Æid¦ i§ e«© 11 :d«ëŸdi§ Îzi«a¥
`¬v̈n¦
§ Ppd© sq¤ ¤MkdÎz
© ¤̀ Eep½ n¦§ Iie© ÆEexvÏ
ª̧ ie© lFecB̈
½ bd© o´¥dŸMkd© e§ ÆKjl¤ O
n¤̧ d© x³¥tŸq
i´¥U
yŸr Æic¥ i§ Îl©r oM̈k½ zª n«§ d© sq¤ ´¤MkdÎz
© ¤̀ ÆEepz«§ p̈e§ 12 :d«ëŸdi§ Îzi«a¥
Æur¥ d̈ i³¥W
yẍ«g̈l§ Eed ¹ª̀ ivF
¦ eIi« e© d®ëŸdi§ zi´¥Aa mi¦cẅt§ O
nª d© dk̈½ `l̈O
n§ d©
o¤a ¤̀½ d̈ i´¥avŸ§ glE
§ e Æmix¦ cŸ«B
§ bl© e§ 13 :d«ëŸdi§ zi¬¥Aa mi¦U
yŸrd̈« mi½p¦ ŸAal© e§
d®ëŸdi§ Îzi«Aa¥ wc´¤
¤ AaÎz ¤̀ w¥Gfg© l§ av¥½ g§ n© i´¥pa§ `© e§ Æmiv¥
¦ r zFep³ w§ l¦ e§
zi´¥Aa dU
y¤¹ r̈«i¥ `Ÿl¸ ÁKj`© 14 :d«ẅf§ g̈l§ z¦i©AadÎl©
© r `¬¥vi¥ ÎxW
y¤ £̀ lŸ²klE
§e
ad̈f̈ i¬¦lMk§ ÎlM̈k zFex½ vŸv́£
§ g ÆzFewẍ§fn¦ zFex³O
n§ f© n§ Æsq¤ Mk¤̧ zFeRt¬ q¦ dÀëŸdi§
i¬¥U
yŸrlÎi«
§ Mk¦ 15 :d«ëŸdi§ Îzi«a¥ `¬äEeO
nd© sq¤ ¤MkdÎo
© n¦ sq¤ ®k̈Îil¦ kE
§e
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eEáX
y§ g© i§ `¯Ÿle§ 16 :d«ëŸdi§ zi¬¥AaÎz ¤̀ FeaÎE
 ew§Gfg¦ e§ Eed®ªpY
z§ i¦ dk̈`l̈O
n§ d©
i´¥U
yŸrl§ z¥zl̈ mc̈½ ïÎl©r Æsq¤ Mk¤̧ dÎz
© ¤̀ Eep³ Y
z§ i¦ xW
y¤̧ £̀ miW
y¦À p̈£̀ d̈« Îz ¤̀
sq¤ ´¤ke§ ÆmẄ
y`¨ sq¤ ³¤Mk 17 :miU
y
«¦ Ÿr m¬¥d dp̈n¡
ª `«a¤ i¬¦Mk d®k̈`l̈O
n§ d©
:Ee «id«§ i¦ mi¦pd£ Ÿ«Mkl© d®ëŸdi§ zi´¥Aa `äEei `¬Ÿl zFe`½ Ḧ
hg©
17. And Jehoiada made a covenant between Hashem and the king and the people, that
they should be the Hashem’s people; also between the king and the people. 18. And all
the people of the land went to the house of Baal, and broke it down; his altars and his
images broke they in pieces thoroughly, and killed Mattan the priest of Baal before the
altars. And the priest appointed officers over the house of the Hashem. 19. And he took
the rulers over hundreds, and the captains, and the guard, and all the people of the land;
and they brought down the king from the house of Hashem, and came by the way of the
Gate of the Guard to the king’s house. And he sat on the throne of the kings. 20. And all
the people of the land rejoiced, and the city was quiet; and they killed Athaliah with the
sword in the king’s house.
Chapter 12 1. And Hashem sent Nathan to David. And he came to him, and said to him,
There were two men in one city; the one rich, and the other poor. 2. The rich man had
very many flocks and herds; 3. But the poor man had nothing, save one little ewe lamb,
which he had bought and nourished up; and it grew up together with him, and with his
children; it ate of his own food, and drank of his own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was
to him as a daughter. 4. And there came a traveller to the rich man, and he was unwilling
to take from his own flock and of his own herd, to prepare for the traveller who came to
him; but took the poor man’s lamb, and prepared it for the man who came to him. 5. And
David’s anger was greatly kindled against the man; and he said to Nathan, As Hashem
lives, the man who has done this thing shall surely die; 6. And he shall restore the lamb
fourfold, because he did this thing, and because he had no pity. 7. And Nathan said to
David, You are the man. Thus said Hashem Elohim of Israel, I anointed you king over
Israel, and I delivered you from the hand of Saul; 8. And I gave you your master’s house,
and your master’s wives to your bosom, and gave you the house of Israel and of Judah;
and if that had been too little, I would moreover have given to you such and such things.
9. Why have you despised the commandment of Hashem, to do evil in his sight? You have
killed Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and have taken his wife to be your wife, and have
killed him with the sword of the Ammonites. 10. And therefore the sword shall never
depart from your house; because you have despised me, and have taken the wife of Uriah
the Hittite to be your wife. 11. Thus said Hashem, Behold, I will raise up evil against you
from your own house, and I will take your wives before your eyes, and give them to your
neighbor, and he shall lie with your wives in the sight of the sun. 12. For you did it
secretly; but I will do this thing before all Israel, and before the sun. 13. And David said
to Nathan, I have sinned against Hashem. And Nathan said to David, Hashem also has put
away your sin; you shall not die. 14. But because by this deed you have given great
occasion to the enemies of Hashem to blaspheme, the child who is born to you shall surely
die. 15. And Nathan departed to his house. And Hashem struck the child that Uriah’s wife
bore to David, and it was very sick. 16. David therefore prayed to Elohim for the child;
and David fasted, and went in, and lay all night upon the earth. 17. And the elders of his
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house arose, and went to him, to raise him up from the earth; but he would not, neither
did he eat bread with them.
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